Dear Friends,

I hope this June newsletter finds you and yours in good health and spirits. St. Bart’s is alive and vibrant with good news. During the month of May, I spent intentional time with everyone on parish staff. In each, rooted deep within the “work” we are able to celebrate a joyful noise, of the spirit not only guiding the staff, but shedding to light on why God called each person to serve on our team at this time. I have been part of work teams for over 30 years of my life, and when teams begin to percolate the energy that our team is producing, I know I can anticipate great epiphanies and celebrations.

Parallel, the number of faithful folks stepping into ministry, leading ministry teams, and advancing us forward creates waves, one after another, raising up the beauty of fellowship realized in the Lord’s name. The combination of the blossoming of our staff and the leadership of our parish, creates a buzz – and buzz as the Holy Spirit weaves, unites and sends us forth. For any creative business people, it’s the moment before your organization is given its entrepreneurial identity.

And so, this newsletter is full of announcements, invitations and introductions to the Good News and Spirit of St. Bart’s.

• Mother Mary Lynn and Father Chris will be adding more intentional pastoral focus in the years ahead – and so I have changed their titles to Assistant Rector.

• Join our Campus Redevelopment Team(s) (we launched at annual meeting) and fellow parishioners for the next stage of listening and gathering your hopes for our campus for tomorrow. Listening meetings are scheduled for Wednesday, June 7 at 10:15 a.m. and Sunday, June 11 at 11:45 a.m.

• Can you hear me? We added “The Loop” system to sanctuary! This technology will be a game changer for anyone wearing a hearing aide, with the t-coil technology. Be careful, you may actually hear what the preacher says!

Summer at St. Bart’s
Summer at St. Bart's

• Add St. Bart’s Day to your August schedule. We are adding a summer, parish meeting so we can give you more updates and garner your feedback.

• Our greeter ministry is growing! Don’t be surprised if someone you don’t know so well wants to say hello and welcome you with a smile.

• We celebrate the Holy Spirit on June 3/4 and we will launch our connecting our gifts to action in ministry.

• Come celebrate our graduating high school seniors, annual scholarship awards and hear two youth offer our annual youth sermon on June 4.

• Join us as we celebrate children, youth, families, teachers, and aides on our annual day of thanksgiving on June 11.

Continued from page 1

• Come celebrate confirmations and receptions into the Episcopal Church with a group of youth and adults. Bishop Mathes will be presiding and preaching on June 18.

• Our preschool one-week summer fun weeks are full.

• Our Vacation Bible School is growing quickly, over 44 children and 10 youth signed up. We have room for more. Join us July 24-28!

• Summer ministries will be launching: Children’s Chapel, summer choir, summer book clubs, Great Music Series concerts and more.

Join the fun. Join our fellowship. Join us in ministry – serving Christ in others. Join us in celebrating the Good News. We believe we have something for everyone.

With a heart of joy, I remain faithfully yours,
Mark+

2017 Scholarship Recipients

St. Bartholomew’s provides scholarships to graduating high school students pursuing higher education. This year’s scholarship recipients will be honored on Sunday, June 4 at the 10:15 a.m. service. Let’s meet this year’s recipients.

Jay Dalvie, a senior at Poway HS, plans to pursue a B.S. in Nursing at St. Louis University this fall to become a Nurse Practitioner. Jay has been a Pathmaker Medical Intern at Palomar Hospital since January 2016 and is an asset to the nursing team, often giving one-on-one care to patients. Jay achieved the honor of Eagle Scout and is a mentor to other scouts. His Eagle project improved the pathway to St. Bart’s Cross on the Hill by building a staircase. Jay was named Head Acolyte by Father Mark. Jay has traveled to Mexico the past two summers leading other youth in home building for poor families. He has facilitated activities for grieving children at Camp Kangaroo for Seasons Hospice. Jay cooks, serves dinner and interacts with veterans at Merle’s Place at Interfaith for over two years. Jay has a Varsity letter in Cross Country, was Captain of the Lacrosse team, and is a member of the National Honor Society. Jay sings in Poway High School Choir, having performed at Carnegie Hall, Segerstrom Hall and Davies Symphony Hall and was in the school musical. He is a school-wide role model who deals with teen health issues and provides intervention/prevention tools as President of the Peer Counselors. His principal (Poway High) writes “Jay is the kind of leader that others want to follow: humble, thoughtful, friendly. Jay puts others first.” Jay is receiving the Brittany K. Stark Memorial Scholarship.

Megan Oakes is a senior at Classical Academy, Escondido and will study Public Affairs with a specialty in Non-Profit Management and a minor in Theology. Megan is very involved at St. Bart’s having participated in the Mexico Youth Mission Trip, as a teacher for this year’s First Communion Class, and as active participant in “Rebel Women” Bible study group. She has lead the 30-hour Famine event and been an acolyte since middle school. For two years, Megan has lead the church-wide collection of underwear for San Diego homeless youth. She is a four-year Varsity Cross Country runner, receiving the school’s Caimen Award. She is a 3-year member of the swim team, receiving the Coach’s Award. Megan is also a member of the Link Crew for the last two years and a Gay, Straight Alliance member. Megan is a journalism pod leader receiving the Editor’s Choice Award. Megan has received her Silver Award in Girl Scouts and is the National Latin Exam Silver Medal winner. Megan has achieved the Principal’s List for all four years. Her AP History teacher writes, “Her kindness to her peers is easy to discern and her inclusiveness is something to be valued...she is concerned with social justice and she is able to balance that real concern with a personality that breaks down the walls we tend to keep around ourselves.” Megan is receiving the Brittany K. Stark Memorial Scholarship.

Kara Miller, a senior at Westview High School, plans to pursue a degree in Liberal Studies at CSU, Chico to become an elementary teacher. Kara is a Girl Scout Gold Award recipient. For her project, she worked with continued on page 3
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**Athletes Club.** She is on the Softball team. She has a Varsity Character Award at Westview. She is a member of the Christian lock in and Easter egg hunt. She has received the Exemplary Youth service, 30-hour Famine lock-in, the Maundy Thursday Group, participating in the Christmas Eve Rosaline is an acolyte and member of the Youth Biotechnology at CSU, San Marcos this fall. High School and will pursue a degree in receiving the St. Bartholomew’s Scholarship.

**William “Padraig” Madden** is a senior at Poway High School and will attend University of California, San Diego to major in Biology. He is an acolyte and a volunteer who cooked, set up/cleaned up for many church picnic events. Padraig was Poway High School’s Varsity Football and Rugby Captain. Padraig was named All-League, First Team in football by the San Diego Union Tribune. Deacon Bill Zettinger writes, “...has provided leadership to younger Acolytes. He is a fine mentor. He has participated/coordinated church sponsored community activities...William has an exceptional can do attitude...well-organized, a self-starter and a blessing to St. Bart’s.” **Padraig is receiving the Lucille C. Heide Memorial Scholarship.**

**Dillan Howard** is a senior at Mount Carmel High School and will attend Cal State, San Marcos in the fall. He is currently undecided, but loves design and engineering. Dillan is an Eagle Scout. His project was to clean up and renovate seating at St. Bart’s Cross on the Hill. Dillan is an acolyte, has traveled to Arizona and Mexico to improve homes for poor families, and was a camp counselor at Camp Stevens. Dillan is Captain of his Water Polo team. John Prust writes, “Dillan is kind, considerate and wants the best for other people. He is a great youth representative for St. Bart’s and the Episcopal Church.” **Dillan is receiving the Lucille C. Heide Memorial Scholarship.**

**Rosaline Kumar** is a senior at Westview High School and will pursue a degree in Biotechnology at CSU, San Marcos this fall. She wants to create prosthetics for children. Rosaline is an acolyte and member of the Youth Group, participating in the Christmas Eve Youth service, 30-hour Famine lock in, the Maundy Thursday lock in and Easter egg hunt. She has received the Exemplary Character Award at Westview. She is a member of the Christian Athletes Club. She is on the Softball team. She has a Varsity letter in concert band playing the clarinet for seven years. She is a first and second degree black belt in Taekwondo, receiving a Gold Medal at National Competition. Her AP European History teacher writes, “Sweet, honest, talented and well-rounded are all ways I would describe Rosaline...she is diligent and determined.” **Rosaline is receiving the St. Bartholomew’s Scholarship.**

**Katherine Covel** is graduating from Scripps Ranch High School and will attend University of North Carolina at Greensboro to study Business Administration. Kat has participated in the Youth Mission Trip to Mexico. She is President of the Dance Company at school and has performed in the biyearly dance shows for the past two years. She has trained for two weeks, the past two summers, at the Joffery Ballet School in New York City. Her Physics and Chemistry teacher writes, “Katherine has many personal gifts including a sharp mind, tremendous work ethic and an engaging sense of humor. She is truly interested in making a difference in the lives of people around her.” **Katherine is receiving the St. Bartholomew’s Scholarship.**

**Susy Morales** is a senior at El Camino High School and plans to attend Mira Costa College this fall, for an Associate degree in Human Development, then plans to earn a B.A. in Psychology at UCLA. Her goal is to be a high school counselor at a school with low graduation rates to inspire students to overcome obstacles and become leaders of the next generation. Susy attends St. Mary’s Star of the Sea Youth group. She is a “Gear Up” Ambassador at her school where she educates her peers about college opportunities. She is also a member of the HOPE club (Have Only Positive Expectations through Christ). Susy volunteers as a Homework Helper at the Oceanside Public Library where she helps children K to 8th grades with their homework and projects. The Interfaith Spring 2017 Newsletter stated, “Susy, a charismatic and well-spoken senior, hasn’t had the easiest road to high school graduation. Transitional Youth Academy program has taught Susy to have self-discipline and to always have strong will power.” **Susy is receiving the St. Bartholomew’s Community Outreach Scholarship.**
We are thrilled to recognize the full participation of our Communion Recognition Class students in the Eucharistic feast! Over the last few months, they have grown in their understanding of what it means to receive Jesus in Communion through the wonderful guidance of Diane Covel and Megan Oakes. Please join us in congratulating and welcoming them to the Table of the Lord!

Connor Colden
Kyle Fox
Olivia Brown
Charlotte (Charley) Gamble
Isabel Gamble
John (Jack) Gamble
Nicolas (Nico) Salazar

I had the privilege of co-teaching this year’s Communion Recognition Class to seven of our grade-school children. We read stories from the Bible and discussed the many times that Jesus broke bread and shared a meal – sometimes with only a few people and sometimes with thousands of people! We also learned how our worship service is structured. One of the class highlights is their personalized tour of the church and sacristy, where they saw and touched many of the items that are used during our worship services. With co-teacher Megan Oakes’ guidance, the children wrote their own Collect. They also had fun mixing together the ingredients that made the loaves of bread that were used as the Eucharistic bread. At home, together with their families, the children each made a Communion banner. The banner was comprised of four quadrants: 1. your most important family tradition, 2. someone your family looks up to, 3. your family’s hope for the world, and 4. the parents hope for their child. The banners were shared by the children and their parents during a lovely celebration dinner that was held on Friday evening. On Sunday, after receiving Holy Communion with their families, the children joined the clergy on the alter and they served the Communion bread to those gathered in our congregation – just like Jesus.

~Diane Covel

Collect composed by the 2017 Communion Recognition Class:

Lord, our Father, Mother and Friend who works through us by your Holy Spirit.

Bring us together with you to pray and help us to be in community with others.

We give thanks to you for family, friends, food, shelter and water.

Through Jesus Christ Our Lord, Amen.
FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA

Masterworks Concert Series

ALYZE DREILING
artistic director and conductor

Sunday, June 25, 4 p.m.
Youth Philharmonic Festival Orchestra
featuring advanced high school and college musicians

Haydn Concertante with Masterworks Soloists
Keita Ishibashi, violin
Taylor Cottle, cello
Mike Gaby, oboe
Susan Schoneman, bassoon

Suggested donation $15

Friday, July 7, 7 p.m.
Soloists Sinfonietta
featuring intermediate middle and high school musicians

Free, donations accepted

Sunday, July 16, 4 p.m.
Youth Philharmonic Festival Orchestra

Beethoven Piano Concerto No. 4
Bryan Verhoye, piano

Mozart Symphonie Concertante
Harold Reeves, violin
Paul Wang, viola

Suggested donation $15

Vestry Update

At the May 16 Vestry meeting, we discussed Bishop Mathes’ final visit to St. Bart’s on June 18. His schedule includes presiding at services, meeting confirmands, attending a Forum following the 10:35 a.m. service, then meeting with the Vestry.

A special meeting was held May 23 to review proposals and recommendations by both Domusstudios Architects and CCS Fundraising Consultants as part of our investigation of a possible campus redevelopment.

Fr. Mark reported on number of items in his rector’s report, including as part of the Diocesan Convention and in concert with Friends & Family Community Connection (FFCC) for Haiti we will be packaging 50,000 or more meals on November 10. Fr. Chris and Mtr. Mary Lynn will be changing titles from Curate to Assistant Rector and they will be expanding their responsibilities. As part of the ongoing initiative to improve and expand the Sunday School, Karen Becerra and Karen Briggs will embark on hiring a Children’s Minister.

Nathan Costa provided the Vestry with an update on the Music program. It continues to expand by building up leadership within the choir and holding Evensong once a month in addition to Feast Day celebrations. Also, he has begun the formation of the Youth Choir and discerning a music program for Vacation Bible School.

The Treasurer’s report included YTD pledged receipts exceeding forecast by 2.4%. The July Finance Committee meeting will rebalance the budget for the last six months of the year. Repairs from the recent flooding are $24,551, which will be covered in our Repair/Replacement fund.

Items approved by the Vestry included a new loop system in the sanctuary to improve hearing for those of us who use hearing aids. This is a tremendous advantage as the loop system should work seamlessly with hearing aids and filter out extraneous sound. Also, the Vestry approved funds for termite extermination of the Education Building.

The Vestry was proud to be grant scholarships to Kara Miller, Padraig Madden, Jay Dalvie, Megan Oaks, Dillan Howard, Rosaline Kumar, Katherine Covel, and Susy Morales. We wish each of these young people well.

The next Vestry meeting is June 20.

~Dan Crane
Let's Grow Together

Come and See
Do you ever wonder, how does faith affect my life on Monday morning? Not sure how to talk about the Bible with your preschooler, or your teenager? Do you yearn to grow in faith as a family – not just at church, but at home? Are you a grandparent, yearning to pass on your faith to your grandkids?

This summer, Faith Formation (formerly Christian Formation) is hosting several “Come and See” events, where we will explore those questions together. These events, following the 10:15 service, are designed to be intergenerational – that is, people of all ages will try on different prayer practices. We will go through stations, which invite us to practice talking to God in new ways: on a hike, at the beach, at bedtime, or at the dinner table. After each event, you’ll go home with something that you can incorporate into your daily life. Think of it like a laboratory – there are so many ways to pray and to engage with our faith. Come and see some new, creative ways, and try them on. You just might be surprised!

- **June 25: Outdoor Prayers** – this week our active prayers focus on nature: rocks, bees, bugs and trees!
- **July 16: Prayers for the World** – our theme this week is international. Learn a prayer in a new language, make prayer flags, fold origami peace cranes, and pray for the world.
- **August 13: Praying in Color** – this week we will get messy with our prayers, using finger paints, play dough, watercolor, and more. Together, we’ll explore creative ways to spend time with God.
- **September 10: Blessing Bowls** – this week, each family will create a special centerpiece that will help us share stories at home: around the dinner table, at bedtime, or anytime.

Preschool and Church Family Playdates at Rancho Bernardo Community Park
All are welcome to join St. Bart’s families for a morning of fellowship and fun. Bring a blanket, and come ready to play!

- **June 20, July 5, August 17, September 21 - 9-11 a.m. -** Bring the kids, a blanket, and a snack and join other families with young kids at the playground. All are welcome – bring neighbors, friends, and siblings. Come to make new friends, and rejoice in the summer season! Look for the “Welcome” banner.

~Mother Mary Lynn Coulson

Vacation Bible School at St. Bart’s

**July 24-28, 2017**
**9 a.m.-12 p.m.**

**VBS is open to kids**
3 years-5th grade
(grade in the Fall)

**VBS needs volunteers**
6th-12th graders & adults

Register Today!
www.stbartschurch.org/vbs

Got questions?
Contact Maureen Hovannesian
moeisme1@aol.com

Vacation Bible School
at St. Bart’s

Deep Sea Discovery

St. Bartholomew’s Episcopal Church
Summer Children's Chapel

With the last Sunday School class held on May 28, we are transitioning to a summer Sunday School program. Faith Formation Celebration Sunday is June 11. Children will be in church with their families as we recognize our dedicated faith formation teachers and all students who are graduating this year. Following the 10:15 a.m. service, we’ll celebrate with an end-of-year bash for all children and youth, their families, and their teachers/youth leaders. Please join us for this special event!

~John Prust

Youth CREW Summer

Youth Crew will meet on Sunday mornings at 9 a.m. throughout the summer! Crew Wednesdays will continue until June 7th before starting up again in the fall. In the meantime, stay tuned for other outreach and fellowship opportunities events over the next few months, including the Middle School Mission Trip (June 16-18) and Vacation Bible School (July 24-28)!

~John Prust

Youth & Children Fundraising for Haiti

This past Lent, our Sunday School children brought coins every Sunday to raise money to help build Loranette School in Haiti. They collected almost $50 in coins! Thank you to all our kids who contributed, even just a penny!

For Mother’s Day, the Youth Crew took on the challenge of planning, preparing, and selling quiches to raise money for Haiti. They did this on their own, from the preparation, advertising, and implementation. They raised almost $500! Thank you to all the youth and their families who helped with this endeavor!

~John Prust

Youth CREW Highlights 2016-2017

It’s been an exciting year for St. Bart’s Youth! Where do I even begin? It all started back last fall with our kickoff St. Bart’s Day retreat on August 27-28. Almost 30 youth joined us for an overnight retreat of music, games, fellowship, and service! For many, it was their first chance to meet each other, me, Mother Mary Lynn, and other members of the youth team.

In September, we kicked off our year-long Confirmation process with an awesome group of 10 youth. Over the past year, it has been huge joy to see them grow in their relationship with God, learn to pray, and discern how they are being called to mission here at St. Bart’s and to the wider community. On June 18, they will celebrate a year of preparation while personally and communally being confirmed and recognized as baptized and commissioned children of God. Other fall highlights included the dunk tank and piñatas at the Hispanic festival at St. Philip’s in Lemon Grove, Diocesan Convention at St. Margaret’s in Palm Desert, and a fun-filled day trip to Disneyland!

The spring featured a Youth Collaborative retreat at Camp Stevens in January, youth-led fun(d)raisers of chocolate sales and pancakes on Shrove Tuesday, and the 30-Hour Famine. For me, our Maundy Thursday retreat was a significant highlight. About 20 youth entered into the depth and mystery of Holy Week with Maundy Thursday’s washing-of-the-feet service and Good Friday’s Stations of the Cross. Through it all, the youth continued to gather weekly on Wednesday nights for fun, fellowship, and faith formation, and Sunday mornings. To top it off, we had three CREW baptisms this year, including two of our young adult leaders!

I can’t wait to see what this summer and the 2017-2018 year hold for the youth of St. Bart’s. No doubt, the Holy Spirit will continue to prod, encourage, strengthen, and admonish us. All we have to do is say yes, yes to being Christ, living Christ, and sharing Christ with the world—and Continuously Riding the Eternal Wave. Surf’s up!

~John Prust

Summer Children's Chapel

With the last Sunday School class held on May 28, we are transitioning to a summer Sunday School program. Faith Formation Celebration Sunday is June 11. Children will be in church with their families as we recognize our dedicated faith formation teachers and all students who are graduating this year. Following the 10:15 a.m. service, we’ll celebrate with an end-of-year bash for all children and youth, their families, and their teachers/youth leaders. Please join us for this special event!

~John Prust

Youth CREW Summer

Youth Crew will meet on Sunday mornings at 9 a.m. throughout the summer! Crew Wednesdays will continue until June 7th before starting up again in the fall. In the meantime, stay tuned for other outreach and fellowship opportunities events over the next few months, including the Middle School Mission Trip (June 16-18) and Vacation Bible School (July 24-28)!

~John Prust

Youth & Children Fundraising for Haiti

This past Lent, our Sunday School children brought coins every Sunday to raise money to help build Loranette School in Haiti. They collected almost $50 in coins! Thank you to all our kids who contributed, even just a penny!

For Mother’s Day, the Youth Crew took on the challenge of planning, preparing, and selling quiches to raise money for Haiti. They did this on their own, from the preparation, advertising, and implementation. They raised almost $500! Thank you to all the youth and their families who helped with this endeavor!

~John Prust
Legacy Society Gathers

On April 29, 20 members of St. Bartholomew’s Legacy Society enjoyed lunch at the Country Club of Rancho Bernardo. Our guest of honor was the Rt. Rev. James R. Mathes, our bishop. The group celebrated many things in addition to the Bishop's long service to our diocese.

Our Legacy Society has grown to 48 members over this past year, with the addition of 14 new people. Further, we have 12 to 15 interested parishioners who are considering adding St. Bartholomew’s to their estate plan. We have also developed a “Chapter Eternal” list of ten members. These are the devoted parishioners who have gone before us and named St. Bart’s in their will or trust in our Legacy Society! If you have any questions about this or any Planned Giving issue, please contact Pat Blair, 858-414-2067, or Chris Harris, charris@stbartschurch.org.

We honored the service of Jerry Gillett to the Planned Giving Ministry. Jerry has been a long-time member of the Legacy Society, but also a valuable member of the Ministry itself, writing many articles on Planned Giving and arranging seminars on estate planning for our parish. Jerry and Roz are leaving the area to be closer to family. They will be missed!

We gave one of our newest members, Frances Blair, her blessed icon of St. Bartholomew. We also were able to give an icon to one of our original members, Larry Salvadori. The icons represent membership in the Legacy Society and are a small way of showing the parish’s gratitude for such generosity.

We shared information on an upcoming event in late September, a casual gathering for Legacy Society members and friends in the Parish. More will follow as the date approaches.

Finally, the Bishop spoke to us on several topics. He shared a personal story of a painting, a legacy in his own life. Like many legacies, this painting grew in importance and value over a period of time. He made the important point that one never knows what a legacy will mean in the future, but it may be much more than we can anticipate in the present. Bishop Mathes also spoke briefly about his own future plans and answered a few questions from the group about those plans. We were so blessed to have him with us for this event!

We would like to include any member of the Parish who has named St. Bart’s in their will or trust in our Legacy Society! If you have any questions about this or any Planned Giving issue, please contact Pat Blair, 858-414-2067, or Chris Harris, charris@stbartschurch.org.
Regular Meetings

SUNDAY
Interfaith Community Services (ICS) - Merle’s Place
4-6 p.m. on the first and third Sunday of the month.
Contact Jill Henderson at 760-807-8445.
Daughters of the King
Third Sunday at 9:15 a.m., Room 3E
MONDAY
Boy Scouts:
7 p.m., Parish Hall
Health and Wellness Ministry:
First Monday at 5:30 p.m., Education Building, Room 3AB
Hand Bell Choir
Mondays, 7 p.m., Choir Room
TUESDAY
Centering Prayer:
5 p.m., Education Building, Room 3AB
The Prayers and Squares Quilt Ministry:
Tuesdays (except fifth Tuesday) at 6:30 p.m., Quilt Room
WEDNESDAY
Interfaith Community Services (ICS):
Serve breakfast, fourth Wednesday at 6:00 a.m.
Contact Denny Walters at 760-432-8518.
Thrift Shop Work Night
Last Wednesday at 4:00 p.m., Thrift Shop
Schola
Wednesdays, 5:15 p.m., Choir Room
Youth CREW
Wednesdays, 6 p.m., Youth Room
String Ensemble
Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Choir Room
THURSDAY
Grief and Loss Group
Thursdays, 8:30-10 a.m., Education Building
Book Guild:
Fourth Thursday, 10:00 a.m., Conference Room
B.P.U.S.A.– Bereaved Parents:
Fourth Thursday, 6:30 p.m., Conference Room
P.A.S.S. – Parent Advocates Seeking Solutions:
Third Thursday, 6 p.m., South Parish Hall
Choir
Thursdays, 7 p.m., Music Room
AA MEETINGS:
Sundays, 6 p.m. – Conference Room
Mondays, 9:30 a.m. – Parish Hall (Women only)
Tuesdays, 12 p.m. – South Parish Hall
Tuesdays, 5:30 p.m. – South Parish Hall (Women only)
Wednesdays, 12 p.m. – South Parish Hall
Wednesdays, 6:45 p.m. – Parish Hall
Thursdays, 12 p.m. – South Parish Hall (Beginners)
Fridays, 12 p.m. – South Parish Hall
AL-ANON:
Mondays, 12 p.m. – South Parish Hall

About News from the Hill
Thank you to our sponsors. These important supporters, whose advertising funds the printing of News from the Hill, are greatly appreciated. See our list of sponsors on the next page. If you would like to help sponsor the News from the Hill with your advertisement, please contact C&M Publications at 951-776-0601 or visit http://www.cmpublications.com. Your advertisement will be seen parish-wide.

News from the Hill is a monthly publication of St. Bartholomew's Episcopal Church, 16275 Pomerado Road, Poway, CA 92064.

Editor: Kristeen Evans, Communications Manager

Deadline for submission of articles and announcements is the 10th of the month for the next month's newsletter. We welcome your submissions of information for publication. Please contact news@stbartschurch.org.

Get the St. Bart's App
Keep up with our St. Bartholomew’s community through our app. There are so many ways to use this app - view service times, read St. Bart’s Blog articles, listen to Sermons, pray for someone on the Prayers of the People list, get ready for Sunday with Lessons & Readings, and watch past 9am Forum discussions.

- Install the ChurchLink app on your phone.
- Search St. Bartholomew’s or Poway (you’ll see our logo).
- Once you tap St. Bartholomew’s, it will be your favorite.

Available on Apple and Android phones.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S WOULD LIKE TO THANK THESE BUSINESSES FOR MAKING OUR NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE

**Poway-Bernardo Mortuary**  
*Family Owned and Operated*

13243 Poway Road, Poway, CA 92064  
www.powaybernardomortuary.net

FD#1195  Office: 858.748.4101  Fax: 858.748.4069

**VIVI-ANNE RIORDAN**  
REALTOR®  B.R.E Lic.#01321297

(858) 676-6170 DIRECT LINE  
VAR7@mindspring.com

**COLDWELL BANKER**  
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

www.vivianneriordan.com

16789 Bernardo Center Drive - San Diego, CA 92128

---

**VILLAGE MAIL & MORE**  
*Family Owned and Operated*

www.villagemailandmore.com

858-386-9111  Fax 858-386-9234

Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-5pm  Sat 9am-4pm

12463 Rancho Bernardo Rd.

**Poway Valley Collision**  
*Serving N.C. for over 20 years*

14211 Garden Rd  
Poway 92064  
858-679-7476

www.powayvalleycollision.com

---

**Sunshine Care**  
*An Active Senior Retirement Community*

For information, please call the Marketing Department at:

858-451-9933  
Assisted Living Also Available

---

**Quality Auto Body Repair and Painting**

Serving N.C. for over 20 years

14211 Garden Rd  
Poway 92064  
858-679-7476

www.powayvalleycollision.com

---

**Poway Sewing & Vacuum**

(858) 486-3303

Sales • Parts • Service

---

**ElderHelp**

HomeShare is a free service that connects people who have an extra room in their home with people seeking housing.

Call 858-748-9675 or Visit www.elderhelpofsandiego.org

ElderHelp is a 501c3 nonprofit organization

---

**AeLott Air Conditioning**

812 W. Washington Ave.  
Escondido, CA 92025  
760.746.1333

Conrr. Lic. # 241174

---

**Madden Construction**

Commercial  
Residential  
Industrial

Lic. #B619727

Proudly serving the community for over 25 yrs.

www.maddenconstruct.com

Residential Remodeling and Repairs

Mark T. Madden - General Contractor

858-679-6816  Lic. #FB69727

---

**Gymnix Kids Gymnastics**

Gymnix Gifts & Gear  Birthday Parties  Fun Zone & Gym Zone  Parents Night-Out

- Boys & Girls all ages  
- Co-Ed Aces  
- High School Classes  
- Adult Classes  
- Parent/Tot Classes  
- Climate Controlled  
- Circus Classes

45 Ranch  www.GymnixKids.com  1-800-GYMINNY

---

**ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S WOULD LIKE TO THANK THESE BUSINESSES FOR MAKING OUR NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE**

---

**CALIFORNIA FUNERAL ALTERNATIVES**

14168 Poway Road # 106  Poway, CA 92064  
858-842-3000  www.cafuneralt.com

FD1994

---

**All New**

**Toyota of Poway**

Special Parishioner Pricing 10% off any Service or Parts Purchase

13631 POWAY RD. POWAY, CA 92064  
Ask for Jodie Pike  
(858)-486-2900 ext 3073

---

**The Gateway**

12751 Gateway Park Road - Poway, CA

AN ACTIVE SENIOR RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL THE MARKETING DEPARTMENT AT:

858-451-9933  
Assisted Living Also Available

---

**Residential Brokerage**

www.vivianneriordan.com

16789 Bernardo Center Drive - San Diego, CA 92128

---

**SINCE 1963**

**812 W. WASHINGTON AVE.**  
**ESCONDIDO, CA 92025**

**760.746.1333**

Conrr. Lic. # 241174

---

**Residential Remodeling and Repairs**

Mark T. Madden - General Contractor

858-679-6816  Lic. #FB69727

---

**Proudly serving the community for over 25 yrs.**

**Commercial  Residential  Industrial**

www.maddenconstruct.com

Residential Remodeling and Repairs

Mark T. Madden - General Contractor

858-679-6816  Lic. #FB69727

---

**we have had the privilege of serving many families at St. Bartholomew’s with the best possible cremation service at affordable prices.**

Special columbarium package available for Church members, includes urn and delivery.

**CALIFORNIA FUNERAL ALTERNATIVES**

14168 Poway Road # 106  Poway, CA 92064  
858-842-3000  www.cafuneralt.com

FD1994

---

**Sunshine Care**

A beautiful 32 acre community of memory care homes nestled beneath the Green Mountains in Poway. Featuring one acre of organically grown foods for our residents

* Home cooked meals  * Gardening in the greenhouse
* Music & Entertainment  * Dog friendly community.

Designed by a nationally acclaimed gerontologist, Sunshine Care specializes in dementia, Alzheimer’s, Mild Cognitive Impairment. Sunshine Care is centrally located near the 15, 78, and 56 freeways.

(858) 674-1255 Ext. 202

www.sunshinecare.com

---

**CREDIBLE BROKERAGE**

www.vivianneriordan.com

16789 Bernardo Center Drive - San Diego, CA 92128

---

**Cert. Lic. # 241574**

---

**THE ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S / 102**

For sponsorship information, please call (951) 776-0601
Clergy and Staff

Clergy
The Rt. Rev. James R. Mathes, Bishop ........................................ 619-481-5450 | bishopmathes@edsd.org
The Rev. Mark C. McKone-Sweet, Rector ...................................... 858-432-7107 | revmark@stbartschurch.org
The Rev. Mary Lynn Coulson, Assistant Rector ................................ 858-432-7106 | mlcoulson@stbartschurch.org
The Rev. Chris Harris, Assistant Rector ........................................ 858-432-7114 | charris@stbartschurch.org
The Rev. William Zettinger, Deacon ............................................. 858-432-7108 | wzettinger@stbartschurch.org

Honorary Clergy
The Rev. Robert Crafts, Priest-in-Residence
The Rev. Roy E. Hoffman, Priest-in-Residence

Music Ministry
Nathan Costa, Director of Music and Liturgy .................................. 858-432-7112 | ncosta@stbartschurch.org
Janie Prim, Associate Organist

Christian Formation for Children and Youth
John Prust, Director of Religious Education .................................... 858-432-7111 | jprust@stbartschurch.org
Maureen Hovannesian, Children's Ministry Assistant ...................... 858-432-7102 | children@stbartschurch.org

St. Bartholomew’s Preschool
Cheri Hoffman, Director ................................................................. preschool@stbartschurch.org
Jen Shah, Administrator

Administrative Staff
Beth Dean, Parish Administrator ................................................. 858-432-7110 | bdean@stbartschurch.org
Lisa Saldamando, Bookkeeper ....................................................... 858-432-7105 | lsaldamando@stbartschurch.org
Kristeen Evans, Communications Manager ................................... 858-432-7104 | news@stbartschurch.org
Treasurer ....................................................................................... 858-432-7119 | treasurer@stbartschurch.org
Mike Jewett, Sexton ....................................................................... 858-432-7120

Pastoral Care Coordinator
Cathie Roy ...................................................................................... pastoralcare@stbartschurch.org

St. Bartholomew’s Thrift Shop
Laurie Wathen, Manager ................................................................. stbarts@att.net

Vestry and Terms

Dan Crane, Senior Warden .............................................................. 2020
Mark Davis, Junior Warden ............................................................ 2020
Pat Blair .......................................................................................... 2020
Karen Crafts .................................................................................... 2018
Elaine Coke ..................................................................................... 2020
Geoffrey Connie ............................................................................. 2019
Derek Escobar ................................................................................ 2018
Michael Fuqua ................................................................................ 2018
Jim Grandinetti ............................................................................... 2019
Nancy Petersen ............................................................................... 2019
Mike Richardson ........................................................................... 2019
Cathie Roy ...................................................................................... 2018
Hanna Hagshenas, Youth Rep. ....................................................... 2018
Bill Angus, Treasurer
Pauline Getz, Chancellor
Anne Snyder, Clerk

Worship Services

Sundays: 8 a.m., 10:15 a.m.
Wednesdays: 9:30 a.m. (Healing Service)
Saturdays: 5 p.m.

Office Hours

Monday through Thursday
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Hearing Loop System In Sanctuary

A Hearing Loop System was installed in our Sanctuary. The system covers all seating areas including the Choir and Altar areas. The Loop System is established assistive hearing technology with several advantages over other systems.

- People wearing hearing aids with T-coils do not need any other equipment to clearly hear the sound source without background noise.
- You are free to move around or sit anywhere within the area covered by the hearing loop.
- T-coils do not use any additional power, so do not drain a battery faster than normal.
- Loop Systems are universal. They will work with any hearing aid that has a T-coil installed.

Please read your hearing aid Operations Manual, or call your provider to determine if your Hearing Aid has a T-coil installed. If not, your provider can install one at minimum or no cost.

Most late model Hearing Aids will already have the coil installed as standard.

The system we have installed has a cost of under $8,000. Come on in to experience the Loop System. If the system will be of benefit, and hearing improvement to you, please consider a donation to bless the improvement. Please identify the donation as “LOOP”. If you have any questions, please contact Larry, 858-485-5434 or lasalvadori@yahoo.com.

~Larry Salvadori